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taste o' this ;' and the hiorsewhip -whist-
ed nts lie sloke.

'I1 tlinik lie had better take. care of hiis
back than lii:5 l)t,' sa-id Diek, axs lie fý1-
lowe(1 the squire to thte hiaîl-door, wliere
his hiorse -î'as iii wiifr hit, iindex
thc care of the renowncd Andy, whîo lit-
tic drearncd of the exteivýe liarvest of
mischiief whiichi -vas ripening in hîturity,
aIl from bis sow'ing.

Dont lkili iran quite, Ned,' s,,.iid Dick,
as the squire monnited to bis saddle.

' Why, if I -%ent to biorseubipl a gentle-
maln, of course 1 should only shakoe niy
whip at him; but ail attorney is another
affair. And, as l'in sure lbe'Il hiave un
action against me for assainit, I tiîîk I
m ay ns -î'e1l get the wvorth o' rny mionL'
out of himi, to say nothing of teachiugr
him better manners for the future tli te
play off hlis jokes on lis empfloyers.'

WVith these -words. off lie rode fi seareh
O' Ille devoted Mâurtougb,wo asît
at hlomn( wben the squirc reached bis
biouse ; but as ite was returning throitgl
the village, lic espied i±ini coingii dowîn
the street iii company with T1oii Durfv
an-d the widowv , -vbo were laiuilr'4.r
hieartily at some jolie i-utrtotngh was teli-
ingy them, -%hich seemed to, amuse imii as
mucla as his hearers.

l'Il make Uim laugla at the .vroni£ side
of his mouth,' thoughit the squire. , gt
in- anîd ffiving bis hiorse to the car(. uf
one of the littie ragg-ed boys whio w' ere
idling iii the street. Hie ztlproacfîed
iMirphy with a very threafcning aspect,
and, confronting iîin and biis party so ils
to produce a hiait, lie said, as distinctIv ais
his rage Nvould, permit Iiim fo speakz,

You littie insignifleant blcgar.lil
teacla youi how voui'll eut vour jokes ou1
-7eZ agrain; l'Il blister 3.011 îny bnek P' and,
la-ying hands on the astonislied Murtoughi
wvith the last word, be began a very
smiart hiorsewhiipp)ing of thue attorney.
The -%vidow screamed, Tom Purfy swore,
and Murtough roared, wvith some inter-
jectional curses. At last lie escaped fromn
tlie squire's grip, leaving- the lapel of bis
coat in hlis possession ;and Tom Durfy
interposedl bis person between them wheîu
hie saNv an intention on the part of the
fl agellator to repeat hiis dose of hiorse-
wvhip.

Let me at him, sir; or, by -

'Fy, fy, squtire-to horsewhip a gentie-
ian like a cart-horse.'

A gentleman ! !-an attorney, you
miean.'

1I say, a gentleinan, Squire Egati,'
eried Mîirtonrhli fiercely, roti sed to gai-
I anut r b Ill bu prs(e i~Of u lad y, and

tianîn~nnde r a sozîsv of injuîry, a nd
wiu I'bo -l. 'fil a 2!.'-iýýitumzili, sir, and

dleîruain il)v sjiî istàeti on of' a gyettletiaii.
1 put iîiv huuîuur iuao youir liands .
DarfY.'

I 3etwoen bis finger and tliunb, you
meanU1, Ror tbiere's itot a, lIandful of' it, said
flle squuîire.

\\'ý,ell, sir,' relplied Toma uirfy, Ilittie
or îiuieh, l'Il takc charge of' it.-Thiat's
ri-ht, rny cock,' said lie to M\urtoughi,
wliho, notwi1t lista iding Ilus desire to assume
a %varlike air, eotuld not resist tuie natural
iilaulse of*rtiuluiiig lis l)ack and slioulders,

'lihtînglQ(l -\\îtb pain, while lie ex-
elaiiiieâ,' 1 -atisfà(-tion ! sittisfktetion !'

4Very well,' sa.id the squire -'1yoti name
youirself -as Mr. Ahilrpliy's fricnd V' addred
lac to Dnirfy.

1'Ie' Sanie, sir,' saidl Tolua. 1'WVho cio
yotn narne ais 'jours V'

el suppose yoai kiiow onle IDick the
Divil.'

A very prop)er person., sir;-nio better:
l'il o W ill dii-cctlv''
'['li wîdow chitng to 'Iomn's arm, anid

lookiaig telmderly4' ut hula, cried, ' Ohi, Tou,
Tomi, taîke eare of your prceeiis life P"

113..jtlier P' saîid Tomi.
'Ahi, Squire Egan, d.on't be so blood,-

tirst'j !,
' Fudge, wornan ' s-aid the squire.
1Ahi, Mr. Mulirphyi, I'mi sure thie squires

very sorriy for b_,catîing yoti.'
Divil a, bit,' saîd the squire.
rfherem'm sî Murphy ; ' you sec

hiehl inaue noaooy'
Apology P said Diirfy ;-' apology for

a borse whilipiu g, inidted !-Nothingi but
hîandling( a horsewvbip (which I wvouldn't
a.sk aniy gentlemnan to do) or a shiot, can
settie the maLter.'

' Oh, Tom ! Tom ! Tom P' said the
widow.

'Ba! ba! ba!' shouted Tom, rnaking a
cry ing( face at bier. ' Arrah, wornau, don't
bc inakin' a fool o' youirself. Go in there
to tbc 'pot lîecary's, and get somnething
under vour nose to revive you.; and let
us iiiidi our business.'

Trîe widow,,, wvith lier cyes turned up,
and anl exclamation to ileaven, xvas i-e-
tiring to M'Garry's shop, wriliging her


